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WITH GROWING MERCHANTS

On North Twenty-Fourt- h Street Bus
aavanjawin

iness Houses Are Always Busy. f $ ; i, xk yv ygffiriXEADEES IN LINES OF TRADE

John Petersen
GROCERIES

and MEATS

Bell Phone Webster 1788

Ind. Phone B4789

Win li Who Among Neighborhood
' Firms Where to Supply Many

Want st Prices that
Are Right. V.

Amon? the neishborhooo: store, dlstrlsts

9 T

North Twenty-fourt- h street, running from
Cuming to Tort street. Is one of the roost

interesting. In Omaha.
t Business houses

do not line this entire street, but at vary-

ing intervals there are several hlso-iraa- e

storevail prospering--
. Each year sees

more additions to this thoroughfare and
witnesses enlargement of several ol tee
business' houses that have been there for
years. Twenty-fourt- h street merchants

sMlMAstttMBjkMi24th and Lake Sts.
NORTH TWENTY FOURTH STREET LOOKING SOUTH FROM MEREDITH AVENUE.

Phones: Office, Webster 417

Res., Harney 1974.

r v

have a wide territory from which to
draw .their trade, probably one t the
best buying sections of the city. All
lines of business have good representa-
tives among the merchants of this street,
and here, may be purchased hlgn-ela- is

foods. for every need and want
The Adams-Heig- ht Drug company has

two stores on Twenty-fourt-h street, ons at
kake street and the other at Fort street.

Dr.P.E.Rasmussen

DENTIST
24th and Lake Streets

a f

Interior View of leratog a Ornf Co.'s Stors, 14th asd Ames Avenn.

Herpicide Coupon in This Paper
We redeem them. :r

Many special bargains displayed. '

10th Anniversary Sale
6 bars Palntolive Soap, and 1 Jar A rt

Cream, $1.00 value . . &PC
Saratoga Drug Co.

S. 0. LAsTS, Proprietor. j,---..;

24th and Ames Ave. Telephone Webster 116
Telephone your order We deliver Promptly,

er.F.eiage
DENTIST

IV

Open Evenings

These are well equipped stores, where are
old all kinds pf drugs and sundries at

reasonable prices. Graduate pharmacists
are maintained In each of the stores.
Their prescription business Is large, spe
clal attention being given to this de-

partment. The store at Twenty-fourt- h

nd Fort will be opened this week.
Good Grocery Stoves,'John Peterson also conducts a high-grad- e

grocery store at J502 North Twenty-fourth- v

There Is nothing which a grocer

2402 Ames Avenue.

Omaha, - - - Nebraska
ALIIAMBRA

1814 North 24th Streetan do for his customers to please themi:
and make them come back again that Mr.

THE ORLEANS COAOH
Peterson and his clerks do not do.

The Star store Is one of the best known
of the;' Twenty-fourt- h .street business
houses. A Una of general merchandise,
all fairly priced, Is handled here.

The Suburban theater, North Twenty--

J. A, EdholmF. H. Pierce
This picture is reproduced from a photograph, showing the in

Tuesday Night
(3 reels) founded on the

book of the Bame name,
Wednesday evening, Ama-teu- r

night. Admission 5o;
Sunday and "Wednesday 10c.

fourth street and Ames avenue, Is one of
'the leading motion picture houses of the
outlying districts. "

! The 'Alb&mbra theater, if if North Twen-jty-fourt-

street, Is another these mo-Jtl-

pfeture houses that presents an ex-

cellent line of pictures which' delight Its

LAUNDRY
F. S. MOREY, Proprietor

siHssSMMasksSMm J f

1303-0-5' North S4th Street.

BeU Phone, Webster 820.

Independent Phone, 6.

terior of the new store which the Adams-Haig- ht Drug company w ill
open this week at Twenty-fourt- h and Fort streets.

Adams-Haig- ht Drug Co.
Two High Class Stores

24th and Fort St. and 24th and Lake Sts.

Standard
Laundry'patrons.

I Many of the residents of the North
Twenty-fourt-h street territory wear hats
purchased of Lulu Anderson, who con-

ducts a high-clas- s millinery store at 1324

North .Twenty-fourt- h street. 24th and Lake Stt. Phon" lnd., B.16S2A large grocery store at 1S13-1- 5 North

Economy Drug Go.

. LEVY
Phones: Web. 142; B-31-

Twenty-fourt- h street is owned and opI'

Careful Pharmacists High, Class Drugs
Large Stock 'Moderate Prices

Soda Fountains, Serving the Best Ice Creams and Drinks

erated by N. A. Nelson. It Is a store in
which the finest of groceries may bs
boughtl'

The Economy Drug company, 1324 North
'

A GREAT DIG

. Phone Webster 6048

EADS GROCERY
Company

GROCERIES and MEATS
Fruits, Vegetable), Poultry, Game

' and Pish In Season.
Bakery Goods, Notions, Cigars

and Tobacco.
We Want Your Business and Aim

to Deserve It. '

Twenty-fourt- h street, maintains a high Phone: Webster 1280.
"

POULTRY FISH
class store, fully supplied. The prescrip

24th and Hamilton Sts.tion business here is carefully attended
SILENCE ROBBERS OF WEALTHrto at all times.

Drug Stores High Class.
The KountsePlace Pharmacy, Twenty1

Out Prioe Druggist.Astonishing Toll Bxaeted by Insect
.fourth and Binney streets, is one of the Pests from Cultivators.

of the Soil..best fcnown of the Twenty-fourt- h street 8222 NORTH 24TH ST.If all the (00 colleges and all the college

Kountze Place

Pharmacy
WM.C.HAYDEN,

Proprietor

jdrug stores. Like other stores of the
.same kind on this thoroughfare It has a endowments In the United States should

be destroyed tomorrow the insect tax of

Clearing Sale

of Shoes
AIID VARIETY GOODS

1814-1-6 Bortb S4th St
Por ths Beit 30 Pays ws will have

a great clearing sale when you can
buy dependable goods at half prioe.
Our new lines of Fall and Winter
Ooods are coming in soon and w are
compelled to make room for them,
and to do so ws are offering the
broken lines in our present stock at

BALT PBJCS
Ken's 14X0 Low lhos, tan or black,

now 98.00
Iow Oxford Tls Shoes now 91.50

EJIJcCreary
Uleat
Tvlarkct

Phone Douglas 3148.Summer Clearanceone year not only would replace them,
but would leave a balance sufficient to
endow thirty-tw- o new universities in the
sum of $10,000,000 each.'

It costs more by many millions each

large patronage.
Fresh meats at prices that suit every-

body are sold by E. H. MeCreary, who
conducts a meat market at 1622 North

iTwenty-fourt- h street. This is an te

market in every respect.
! John C. Klauck is owner of the saloon

jgt 4102 North Twenty-fourt- h. This sa- -

loon is one of the most popular in the
jclty. i

Much of the footwesr worn in the
'Twenty-fourt- h street neighborhood is

year to feed our insects than to educate 24th and Binney Sts.
our 20,000,000 children.

Sale

On Shoes. Oxfords

and Pumps
a the

CI. J. CURRAf
Electrical Contractor,.

Power, Light and Bell
Wiring.

It Is clear to those who know most
about the eubjeot that unless radical and
immediate measures are adopted to re

1622 North 24th Street.pair in one season. These inconceivablestore a sure, safe and natural equllbrlum
between insectivorous birds and their ladles' W.BO Shoes an Pomps 91.75

Ladles' 93.00 Shoes and Pumpa 91.80foods, the time win soon come when ths
figures mean 40,000 for every square Inch
of land that Is above water. Placed tn
the Indian file, ten to the inch, it would

nought or C. J. Carlson. 1614 North Twenty-fo-

urth, who carries excellent lines of

shoes, for men, women and children.
Nothing in the grocery line is lacking

933 North 24th Street.annual loss caused by insects to agrlcul Ladles' 9&-- Shoes and Pomps 91.88
Children's f10 Shoes and Pumps SOoSTAR STOREture in this country alone will be counted Children's Barefoot Sandals only 9

In billions instead of millions of dollars.
The estimated annual loss to ' farmers orth 84th It.

North Omaha's Oreateet Btore,
through Insects Is now about $800,000,000

In the stock of E. R. Pankrants t .Son.
3908 North Twenty-fourt- h street. This is
one of the firms that has a costantly
Increasing trade whloh grows because the
customers get satisfaction at this store.

Dr. P. E3-- Basmussen, who has an office

take light traveling at the rate of 180,000

per second 8,600 years to reach the file
leader. The potato bug is less fecund-On-

pair will reproduce from EO.OOO.OOftOOO

to 60,000,000 only In one season. , The un-

checked natural increase of one pair of
gypsy moths would defoliate the United
States In eight years.

a year.
I A. NELSON

Cash Grocery
Phone Webster 7071.

,

C. J. CARLSONThese are some of the striking facts and Women's White. Canvas Shoes, 14
figures with whloh the senate committee
on forest reservations and the protection

only , , , ,.149
Women's Tan Button Bheee, new

round tee, during this eal..,,U.taInsects live to eat. Some Insects inof game accompanies a bill, reported by

on the, second floor pf the store at 2502

North Twenty-fourt- h street, is a leading
dentist of this section.

A dentist who is "easy on you" is Dr.
crease their else at birth 10,000 times inSenator George P. McLean of Connecticut, Children' One-stra- p Gun Metal

Bargain Center
Dry Goods and General

Merchandise. ,

J. Wallace, Prop.
Baldwin's Old Stand,

I :'
1815-1- 7 North 24th Street.

Pumps, slses I to 11, special at Seethirty days. No less than 176 species ofto protect the migratory game and Insect Everything in GroceriesHw'l IJXKJ Oxfords 1.00 Patent,F. C. Lage, whose office is on the second
floor jit 2402 Ames avenue. High grade

Insects attack the apple, plum, peach and
cherry trees; 400 species are found upon
the oak.

ia arm sun memi, smaa ises only,t to 7 12.00 values at 1.6o

ivorous birds in the United States. To
see a bill like this pass has been ths
ambition of true sportsmen and econo-
mists for many years. Ths destruction of
game and song birds and their eggs by

4004 North 24th Street.Oxfords and Pumps and, Low Cut
Button Shoes go at Nearly Sail
Price.

Fortunately for the protection of hu
dental work Is done by this dentist

People who have 'their laundry work
done by the Standard laundry. Twenty?
fourth and Lake streets, do not have any
reason- - for oomplaining because of torn

manity against Its insect enemies, birds

John CKIauck

WINES
LIQUORS
and CIGARS

One-stra- p or two-stra- p Pumps. Pat.pothunters and thoughtless boys has gens nts, Qun petal, Pull Kids, Tanon almost unchecked, except by sporadlo value to i.uu, cnotce x.eo, 11.98shirts pt damaged clothes. This firm does

are among the most Important agenolea
In staying the inroads of : insect de-
vastation.- Most birds eat most of the
Mm and eat Insects and little e)e.-Bos- -ton

Transcript

state legislation, for so long that regions W are ooen averv evenln until
that once abounded with the feathered f O OIOCK. The

excellent work.
The Saratoga Drug company, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue, main-
tains a i high class business, making a

6 Bars PalmoltTe Soap Free with a
4 to Jar of Valmolive Cream.

bars Palmolive, worth 10c; Palm- -

creatures are now destitute. No people
ever were more blessed with a plentiful
supply of useful and beautiful birds than
the people of the United States; and no
eountry have the little creatures been

R, Pankratz & Son

Groceries and Meats
A Bachelor's Reflections.specialty of the prescription line and

their soda fountain la a roecca for the
oney never made a man a beauty.but It has made beauty marry him

Lots of men want vnn tn (hHd.residents of that part of the city,

Suburban Theater
Bring all the family and en-jo- y

a delightful evening.

ojive Cream lOo fl.10, for 4e
VLA.CX CAT-- Amerioa's sla; . imsst

Hosiery Women's pure tbrvtd silk
hosiery, wide garter tups, lisle soles
or silk double soles, high spliced
heels and toes, black, white or tan.
worth up to Tie a pair, at 39o

sCaeoa Jfroit Jar Rnhbers, dosen, 8Vio

The Emerson Laundry. 1801 North Sr.'.'? ,b3r whl8krs and their virtuessmirks.
Even a man In jail fnr iif. rrtiiM aa

Meti Funou Beer

Alwayi on Draughthorse races if he wars nut 3908 North 24th Street
10-a.a- Oalvaaised PaU .10c8eI-!d- e Pickpocket probably has anIdea that with a college education hecould have become a forger. fiWnyaaw He Amoskaag best Apron

glngharo, per yard ,. . .60 4103 North 21th Street4414 llortb 24th St."""" """1 leeis llKe getUnjr madwith somebody In the office, but doesn'tit's a sign ho will with h' wr. h... ,! Boston Pad or Cord Oertor or Paris Phones: Bell Wehster 3955;
Ind. 1" ;,

Pad Carters Sold to men only and
only with this coupon 10cgets home.

If a man "had all th mniui in h
largo Mm Bats Betel erery color, toworld, be could worry most about whatWs taxes were going to be.

The queerest thing is bow, when it's an
values, with this coupon, 8 for lOo

Men's Colored Border Haadknrofclefs,
large aia lUo DLOr.lQUIST &we uui in auess nxni, as againstwrong, nobody can ever da i NT r.i, Children's Play Suits and Rompers.
Iso value for 1S

slaughtered more recklessly, Many per
sons are now living who remember when
all the markets ef the east were glutted
with partridge, quail, prairie ebJcken nd
wild water fowl An official report of
1354 states that ons dealer in New York
Is known to have received twenty tons
of Prairie chickens in one season, and
that some of the larger poultry dealers
went estimated to have sold front 19,dM
to 100,009 game birds Is six months.

The details whereby such enormous to-
tal are reached are available and to-di-

that the scientists are not guess.
In wildly. Por example, the Hessian
fly tn 1304 eoet the wheat' growing state
150,900,000. Cinch tragi cost the crops jnyear. Rocky mountain locusts, la their
years of greater activity, eoet the norttv-th- e

Miaslsaipj-
-

raUey &X.X,aa q od
season.

The fecundity f may insects 1 be-yt-

rmngtrtsflfm. The green Inaf loose
r ajkki. se ojsjuuuiis) of the hop b

tfastry and many ether ef tasr most tV
nabl frutt asd vssatahles, reproduces Its
kind at the ate at tea strtmins to the

" " -Praaa

jrwenty-fourt- h street, If another laundry
that turns out work whloh satisfies the
most critical. . . v s .

; Varies LeaeUagr Firm.
The Xada grocery, S223 North Twenty-fourt- h,

carries a complete line of good
groceries, whloh are sold aa low as any
firm can sell them. The stock is always
fresh--

M. J. Curran, 333 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. Is an electrical contractor. He does
JI kinds of wiring, assuring satisfactory

.eerric.
I J. Wallace. ISXS North Twenty-fourt- h

street. sU dry goods a&4 groceries. His
txutaesa is large and Is constantly grow
tn; proving that he satisfies his custom-
ers.

j Groceries and meats always fresh and
(Wboiosoim-a-re sold by Bloomqulst c

jlBbereecw 123 North Twenty-four-th street
i tfee Johannon Drug company. Twenty-foart- h

and Epalding streets. Is supplied
tth all kinds of drugs and sundries and

foes aa immense business. Its prices are
'r4ect; Its customers are always pleased.

Boys' ILM Cowboy 3u At sa
y. P. Coats Boss We Sold only

jouanson
DRUG CO.

GRADUATH PHARMACISTS

A IHalarn of Holeproof Sookivte.
Lulu Andersen

Millinery
PETEQSOn

GE0CHBIE3 and MEATS
"Now teTi znooh-- Soekrafa. tn th i! with this coupon 1 spools for.. too

We giro lift Or TrsAloproof wisdem, what is the chief end of
Stamps.rnanr asaea Marcus CrKlutt. .

"Woman,' rofilied th nhfhajrfif
wtthout a moment's hesitation.

wnat. t&ee. la the eMat and at
womanr quaffed Toethpicteta. Phone BeU Wehster 3094,

Ind. B-20-
13

Juan.- - said vm KUkisoj&er, taetnatly,'And can rau tell na whjLt ahrmk h. 3703 North 24th Street.STAR STORE
issujsa-ias-s serth gatfe m.

the chief eia of Taeth naaa and woman?"
aaked Marcus GfTtuZL

Prescriptions Called for and"
DeJrremd. ,

Phonest BeU, Webstsv 042;
. Independept. 8.

Zith and Spanlding Sta. ,:tA

I soak bath enoa meet." asia na
Borth ftmaaa"s Isrgm sad XsAdteg Webster 6763.philosopher, draining a bumper wt hem-

lock luloe to the laat acUiLL:.-jni- lr' SesaovBuns 1322 North 24th Street
Ubrary, kl LI, .


